Benefit
W h o C a n B e n e fi t f r o m

Owning a Trade Exchange?

1. Anyone wishing to create or print their own private currency
or money

26. Financial intermediaries
27. Investment clubs

2. Anyone wishing to provide businesses with interest-free loan
without collateral security, while making millions of dollars offering the
services, without using their own capital.

28. People facing costly legal & divorce actions

3. Anyone wishing to help businesses sell off all their products at
full value within 24 hours.

30. Payday loan companies wanting more prestigious corporate imaging

4. Manufacturing companies
5. Steel companies

29. Shipping companies

31. Individuals wanting to loan money to family or friends and wishing
to keep it impersonal and confidential

6. Oil and gas companies.

32. Loan brokers wishing to keep profits offshore by charging points,
commissions, etc. on loans

7. Telecommunications companies.

33. Fiduciaries and trustees

8. Banks and financial institutions wishing to be able to recoup
bad loans and debts within 24 hours, without write-downs.

34. Casinos and online casinos

9. Anyone wishing to issue travelers checks, bonds, debentures,
securities, letters of credit, stocks and all other commercial paper
and Indicia

36. Venture capitalists

10. People wanting anonymity & direct access to SWIFT and
alternate global payment systems as an institution which are unavailable
to individuals

38. Paralegal firms holding client’s funds in Trust

11. Persons wishing to bolster their credit ratings construction
and other companies needing performance bonds and bank
guarantees
12. Stockbrokerage firms & Independent Stockbrokers
13. People wanting the ultimate in financial anonymity and privacy
14. Forex kiosks and bureaus
15. People wanting to issue MasterCard, VISA, AMEX and other
cards as a business
16. Importers/porters wishing to deal and issue their own
letters of credit Stockbrokerage firms & independent stockbrokers
17. Dealers in precious metals and gems
18. Financial advisors

35. Lawyers, solicitors and barristers

37. Pawnbrokers

39. Accounting & Auditing Firms
40. Trustees

41. Appliance stores wanting to sell on credit
42. People wanting to deal in Travelers Checks & similar negotiable
instruments
43. Debt collection agencies
44. Factoring agencies and companies
45. People wanting to deal in SKR’s & similar instruments
46. Companies & individual needing interest write-offs on
loan interest payments
47. Insurance companies

19. Escrow agents

48. Consumer credit companies large & small

20. Bail bond companies

49. Wire transfer and payment services companies

21. Land title insurance companies

50. Companies needing re-invoicing

22. Fund Administrators

51. Market Experts & Financial Consultants wishing to bolster
their image and credibility by being principled advisors to a bank or
specialist bank

23. Auto dealerships wanting to sell on credit
24. Furniture stores wanting to sell on credit
25. Retail stores or chains wanting a house credit card for their
customers

52. Anyone needing to place their assets in trust and still
wanting to retain full control

